
HALL HEALTH 
CENTER

We’re Here for You

To become a patient at Hall Health Center, activate 
MyChart through the Hall Health website. You 
may also call our Appointment Desk at 206-685-
1011. You only need to register once. Be prepared 
to provide 
your insurance 
information. If 
you are asked 
to come to Hall 
Health in person, 
please bring your 
insurance card 
and photo identification each time you visit. 

 ACCESS YOUR RECORDS ONLINE
MyChart is UW Medicine’s patient portal for all  
patients. From there, you can manage and receive  
information about your health care online. Current 
patients can access MyChart from any computer or 
smartphone at MyChart.UWMedicine.org.  

After-hours Advice Line   206-520-7511

GIVE US A CALL
Appointments & 
General Information

Pharmacy
Administration
Billing
Medical Records

206-685-1011

206-685-1021
206-685-1081
206-616-1881
206-744-9000

Hall Health
Mon:  8am–5pm
Tue:   9am–5pm
Wed:  8am–5pm
Thu:   8am–5pm
Fri:     8am–5pm
 
Pharmacy
Mon–Fri:  
9am–5pm

FIND US ONLINE

hallhealth.washington.edu

FIND US ON CAMPUS

4060 E. Stevens Way NE

CALL: 206-685-1011

 REGISTER FOR CARE

 INTERNATIONAL/GRAD STUDENTS
International students are required to purchase the 
UW International Student Health Insurance Plan 
(ISHIP). Graduate students working as research 
or teaching assistants may be covered by the 
Graduate Appointee Insurance Program (GAIP). 
Each plan covers care at HHC, including primary 
care, mental health care and more.
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 CONFIDENTIALITY
Hall Health protects your medical records 
to the fullest extent possible. University 
administrators, faculty, parents and partners 
do not have access to your records. Medical 
information is released only with your written 
permission, except as legally required in life-
threatening emergencies. 



 WE’RE HERE FOR YOU
Hall Health Center (HHC) is an outpatient clinic 
providing health care to University of Washington 
students, alumni, faculty, staff, and the public. 
Patients of all ages are welcome at Hall Health. We 
are closely associated with UW Medicine, and our 
board-certified medical providers hold UW clinical 
faculty appointments.

We are committed to providing you with the best 
medical services available. HHC achieves the highest 
standards of outpatient medical care, as recognized 
by full accreditation from the Accreditation 
Association for Ambulatory Health Care (AAAHC).

 OUR SERVICES: Telehealth & In Person
Hall Health tailors its care to Huskies, manages 
illnesses and injuries, and prioritizes prevention and 
wellness.
Same-day Appointments for Urgent Needs
Primary Care

• Preventive wellness 
care/Annual exams

• Acute medical 
problems

• Chronic care
• Medication management
• Immunizations, including for travel
• Study-abroad assessments and physicals

Specialized Medical Care
• Travel medicine
• Sports and musculoskeletal medicine
• Physical therapy
• Gynecology and obstetrics care
• Birth control prescriptions and procedures,  

including IUDs & Nexplanon
• STI testing 
• Gender-affirming care

Sexual and Reproductive Health
On-site Pharmacy, Lab and X-Ray
Mental Health and Addiction

• Our providers are often the front line for 
students with questions and concerns about 
mental health and addiction. They work closely 
with campus partners such as the Counseling 
Center, the UW Department of Psychiatry and 
LiveWell.

For urgent medical problems after Hall Health is 
closed, call 206-520-7511. You will be connected 
to a nurse who will be able to provide advice, make 
treatment suggestions, and help you arrange 
follow-up care.

If you need 
emergency 
medical 
care after 
hours, the 
University of 
Washington 
Medical 
Center 

(UWMC) is the preferred provider for the 
International Student Health Insurance Program 
(ISHIP) and for the Graduate Appointee Insurance 
Program (GAIP).
UW Medicine Primary Care has several urgent 
care facilities around Seattle, including Primary & 
Urgent Care at Ravenna, located near Seattle’s 
University Village at 4915 25th Ave. NE, Suite 300W.

In Case of Emergency, Dial 9-1-1

  AFTER-HOURS CARE WE’RE HERE FOR YOU

Your Student Activity Fee (SAF) helps subsidize 
the cost of one medical clinic office visit or travel 
consultation each quarter! All visits with a medical 
provider at HHC are submitted to any health 
insurance you may have.

For enrolled, fee-paying students, the remaining 
out-of-pocket cost for one office visit per quarter is 
subsidized by SAF. For students without insurance, 
this includes the full cost of one office visit. The SAF 
subsidy cannot be used to cover other costs at HHC, 
including lab work, vaccines, imaging procedures, or 
medications.

Medical Care Supported by the SAF
• Unlimited nurse medical advice in person or by 

phone, including after hours by phone.
• A portion of some visits.

Other Resources
• Birth control counseling
• Counseling on sexually transmitted infections
• Free safer sex supplies (condoms, lube, dental 

dams, etc.) in Room 101.

 UW STUDENT BENEFITS

For more information, find us and follow us online: 
hallhealth.washington.edu

uwhhc@uw.edu

Follow us on 
Instagram for 
event and 
resource updates!

Hall Health accepts most insurance plans, 
including Medicaid/Apple Health, and is in-network 
with major private insurances. We will bill your 
health insurance for services provided at HHC. 
You are responsible for any out-of-pocket charges 
related to your visit, such as copayments from 
your health insurer. We can verify your coverage 
and benefits with your plan before your visit. 

We know insurance is complicated, and our 
insurance navigators can help make sure you 
understand your plan’s benefits at HHC. If you are 
uninsured, or if your insurance does not provide 
coverage in Seattle, or if you need help using 
your insurance, call for an appointment with our 
insurance navigators at 206-685-1011.

 HEALTH INSURANCE HELP


